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l)YKE TV 
P.O. Uo.1 88--128 East Broadway--NYC 10002-9998 

(212) 343-9335,9336 FAX: (212) 343-9337 

bVKE TV W~NTS Voul 
DYKE TV, the trailblazing weekly public access cable 
telev,~ion program, wants YOU to Join Its production team 
If you a) are creative, b) know how to get things done; 
and c) are ready to incite, subvert, organize and provoke 
wtth the power of dyke vision and anger. You will be expected 
to produce brilliant work for no salary. In exchange, you will 
make history and flourish. Positions include: 

1. FUND-RAISER You must be a born networker with 
contacts in the lesbian/gay community and, at leas1, some 
fund-raising experience. You will create a short and long 
tenn fund-raising s1rategy and execute it. This is a 
phone & schmooze Job, guaranteed to get you Invites to 
great parties and tum your social life into a delightful 
whirlwind Fee on a commission basis. 

2 P R./AUDIENCE DEVELOPMENT: You mus1 be able to write 
snappy copy, talk to the press and Imagine and execute 
all kinds or ingenious schemes to make every lesbian 
citizen watch DYKE TV as If her life depended on it. 
You'll be deluged by party invites. That wtll be your 
reward. 

3. CALENDAR PRODUCER: You will create a 80-90 second 
weekly segment-the absolutely best-ever dyke calendar of 
events in history. You must know everything or want to 
and have an eclectic heart, equally at home in the Cllt 
Club and in the Harlem Ballet. Video experience 
desirable. If not, have a strong visual sense. Reward: 
free tiekets to everything. 

4. · 1 WAS A LESBIAN CHILO• PRODUCER: You will produce, 
every other week, a 90-second segment using old home 
movies, videos or photographs, which you will have to 
find yourself In lesbian attics, closets and basements 
all over the city, the nation and the wortct. Video 
experience preferred. Your reward will bl boCh cnatlve 
and senUmental. 


